Du. SAMSON-HiMMELSTiEitN on Scurvy.
[ He has also occasionally observed a blowing sound, which he attributes to the arteries. Part of the dyspnea, which is so distressing in scurvy, he believes to depend upon this congestive state of the lungs.
The spleen was formerly thought to be usually much affected in scurvy, but it is clear that for this opinion there are no sufficient grounds. A morbid appearance of this organ is described, however, as having occurred to the observation of the author and others; viz., the presence of wedge-shaped bodies on its surface, and which he considers as analogous to the superficial hepatization of the lungs, and to be caused either by fibrine deposited, in consequence of the morbid condition of the blood, or to a process connected with phlebitis?a point which he thinks might be determined by micro-chemical examination.
Nothing remarkable appears to have been met with in the other solids.
The author considers a nodulated and contracted condition of the liver (cirrhosis) to be an occasional cause of scurvy, which in such cases is attended with great enlargement of the spleen.
The condition of the blood in scurvy has been so differently described by various authors, and their descriptions have been so evidently drawn rather from the peculiar tenets of the pathological school to which the writers have belonged, than from nature, that it would be impossible to gain correct notions on the subject from them, and especially from any of the older writers, by whom in turn all imaginable qualities have been attributed to the scorbutic blood. Dr. Himmelstiern thinks that some of these discrepancies may be reconciled, by supposing that the condition of the blood may vary materially, according to the stage of the disease at which it is observed, or according to the affections with which it may be complicated.
He considers that in consequence of the separation of the fibrinous element in the various effusions, the blood becomes impoverished in the latter stages of the disease, and assumes a dissolved, incoagulable character.
We would only remark upon this supposition, that in several examinations of the blood of persons labouring under scurvy in a severe form, we have uniformly found the proportion of fibrine and salts and water to exceed the average, and that of the hematosine to fall below it. Blood drawn in scurvy has, in all the cases in which we have tried the experiment, formed a small firm clot, usually buffed and sometimes cupped; but to assert that this will be found universal, would be so directly to contradict the observations of many others, that we cannot venture to do it.
As the author does not professedly treat of the prophylaxis, 
